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Tu k inl of irnH iriovi-iut-n- l will conro
imly with tin KdviTiimi itt omirrtil
truid control of all natural iuonoHlli

AHf. jrou going tu K t In lli lirt tul
work for the July carnivaly If tint,
you hail latter takf-- a vacation. Thliijr
VIH In tiwi y about hvr for you.

Miiiik you uro talking about Hip
Tilhl-- r taxra, Just
VIII you, mi aiii lriit jtrovirb. Some-

thlllR aliftllt "(ll'," "liixn lioiiwa
kinl Moii-- ,

If rut tvui really tu líder
tntning who In payin (mi little tuxi In
Vliln county, let liim irn In lh reciinla.
T hry rftnnot He; ami if tin y make mix
i nk It I taaily fiiinul nut.

A hk we KoliiK l Imvc tin Carnival ?

NVhjr, certainly. Ami w are jroluK to
work on the llrxt of May IhhIchiI

tif tliK fimt of Jimi a hinlnfori. Noth- -

lug aticrr-ii- t like iirri-a- , ami aunt-an- l

vny gcta ii i arly In tln inomliijr.

Yrtr rrMUDNT known ihrw IiiihIih--

Ini'ii who III iit n cjmuo between
thcin fnt thi I'arnl vnl. J'.tieh om of
YlH'in In w illing to Inrrr-a- IiIhIhM yciir'n
KulwM-rlptin- by ri'i.tn. Iiimhu'I Hint
Junk llki" tin carnival in n smmmI tlit hk

Unk mnti Imt a Ihlrd of hi
Mecra. Another riMulim a house and
lot at 2Ji, whlrli ni the time in (xiylng
Mm a net Income of Him, Ml x r rent of
Tin nHtx-ac- value. Hhlch.iloyou think,
I irlvll('Keil tu cull the other n tax dml
tt'-r- r

)',!. 1'aii iiik ih have much x-

! 'ÍHh) of Lite ll'CIHIlC th Coloruilo
(Tex lot i l'lliH r inmle thiaaa-rtloi- i Hint
the bubonic Imkio hid broken out In

the I mix eltv. It I devoutly to In
)ioei that the Time nuil Herald, while
In thr frying f ill IIiciiihcIvch, hud lime
to remember Home very iiiiklud remark
Hint have mil lt about ('arlahail.
''Chickena will eoine home," etc, you
know.

.1i tm long h oiieclioii of tux pay
ra "ilodge" lll every other Ium fol

lAwmill, Thii in ImiiiHii iiRlme, and
rauiiol lío f Imogcd The leiuly lien in
tnovluR up m iiotrh nil along the line.
And the comiiiiN'.ionem hhould lit thcii
duly Wiiou like hIc.i to nlmke up the
)aggnrili. 'I he grent niii.hu ily of our t.tx
myei neeil hut an I ml leal ion that tiny

will not Im liuMied unui in order to lu
xl ici Iheni to lead out lu the uudter ol
lalNiug Un-i- r lemltt Ioiim,

'J'hk iicgi'ti voter no louder enters
tutu the ciilciilnlloiiH of imtioiud reiuh
lli'HIl lendel'M. The nil Important work
How on hrtiid in to hiiild 'i a white re
fi uhllcan parly in lh noutli, and nlguill
rant action U now of frequent r

Vence. Ilerentter federal appointment
InIow the Hue Im Iwwu deiiiueratii' and
rejuilillrnii lateH will lielllleil by whlU- -

repiitillcant and gold detiiiH-ratit- . it rv-

inalnl to le mm-i- i whether the kiiulheru
x'Ltl ran If I I ted ty a few vrumtiti,''

Hhiili th republh'aii inanagera art lib
Cral frtough lu acaller here and there,
XvMIe th bulk of tin le will continue

.to Ik tlUirlhutvd when It aJway lia

Tim eopl of I'ddy ruindv aro very
tmit'li iileawtt al Hie renull 01 the nn-eu- t

term of rourl, puhhs over by Judge
Ale.Millrtit. I luif U uot a iulonrr in
Uu Jad. I'. ven deniM'ratia of thai
timuty aokiiowlettge that II wan the
t't and 11101 huccvmCuI term of eourl

Ver held tliere. one of the tlciniwriitlr
jtaiHTi a kuowllgea il.ut an'linHirlti
uleM i iu In a gixHl Jode, aitliough

not a democrat. - New .Mexican.
An lmHrlHl Judg" lioiilttx of

auperlor quality, elite wdiere It Ihr
for luiir.ir,g him. And it U the

tact that tha feileral Appointee very . I

Oom fouu lip t the eiNrtaUon that
rauwi pHplo of all uditical belief to
tinllc lu praliiug h "lniorttHl Judge"
cf n al merit. The New Mexican at
tribute thv tux of ll t hraM, "al
though tied democratr to a democratic
aHrof thla county, which nund l

ll.f 1 1 Hiti.vr. Tim rxpreaitloii, "al
though not a democrat." never appeared
lu th iMduiuna; only hIIUcí fanal-le-

am atdlcUd to lia ni', and !) edi-

tor of thU aper U not III that rlaaa,

YO tt't'Olt TltKCJKXl VAL
Tha V unnst Ka Uvn Irrlluf th

iiIm of Hi clliieu generally wllh r
Irani to holding the ra ml val agola thil
year, and tha aruliinent la ahnoat unau-tuiuo- a

for a rttttlo of our eeK l.ra
tioii of Uat year. Th Unettta cf inch

11 ar manifold, rp
rially to ommuulty Ilka ttils, hu h

tra many, many lliouandar.f dolían
fruiu loiriU aaniially, (Mm iNtutra
tioii of th gixttl our Utt rami ral did
Va may takra front tha worda of a
liita ad lillou to our b !'!!J kusiUi
jnwi, wt! axkd recently If ha atlended
llüttttibUal Ut yrar. lit i !y tete

.Vo. I did li4 atund tha CarUUd car
Uval IM ya, ut I fvt throtigh

heiiring about It." His forimr l.oiuc
vaa " luilm fioiu here.

In convcnuilioii with a Clli7fll thii
wwk he l thi-a- r wonls: "While 1 am
In htMiliCH here, Ihe carnival hod year
brought Hi ilin-- tly very' few ilollara.
Hut I havi propTty tnterewta In the
town and comiuunity and know that
nu ll n gathering of ople. lu Carlhlmd
cannot but result In great bem-i'i- t lo
pvery Interest I have In the. welfare of
our town and county. I aubiKTlbcd 93)
lust year; thla year I will cheerfully put
up V lu my ahnro of the pxN'Iihi( of
providing juat auch an riiterlaiiiinetit
an waa given laid July."

1 hn-- e other businem men have vol
iinUdly told Hit, writer thnt they would
gladly Increa.' their donatloua of IiihI

year, and there la little doubt but that
It will rwjuir much h aa effort to secure
the neceMary amoiint Ihla time, lu
cniiVAJiHing the buaiiu-N- men but one
Individual wua found who touk a dla
com aging view of the iiuchIIoii, and,
atrange to any, he. 11. a le at lent keveral
hundred dollara prolit from the crowd
thill wilt here at Iho lad carnival. II
la to any that thla limn would
not know a gold mine if he were to
tit unidle on to one JthtnUo doubtful
If he would know a "gold brick."

Sentiment 1 idniimt uiuiiiiuioua for
the .July celebration. The next ntcp I

lo ciyhtulie UiIh into mi or
gtfiily.cd movement at once. Now In the
lime to Those who
are familiar with the di tailu of the rnr- -

uival luitiingeinent laid year know very
well Unit it waa a tnlnlikc to put nlT

the orgiiulzatlon until four week prior
lo the 1I11I0 of the ''big hhow." There
la no need lo repeat thin iiiiHtuke, ami
there la no reiiNou w hy not
bo taken at once to get through with
the prclluiliiiiry work, and leave plenty
of time for arrunglug iIcIiiIIh. 'I'wn
inonlliN In not too iiiucli time. Let iih
begin now.

'El W.1I.UHUI TS TO JLL.SPE-" vuu. rni iu:ut:s w
Two wcckti ago IIiIh paper Nilid Koine

a

plain wordn the ellortM of a
few ilidividuillM to liX the hhtllif for
high Imxih liion the owneu of live
Block, w bile totally Ignoring the gross

l of Nome of our real etab own- -

era In the matter of rendering Improved
proN-- i ty. The reiuarkN then made have
rented no little coiiMteruntion aiuoiig a
hint uf tux pnycia who are lurvoim in
onlemplatloii of the fuel Unit thecoiu- -

mlaalouera will doulitlens, at their July
acHaloii, make an cITort lo eipinlize mat -

lera liclwccii llui vuiIoiih 1 lassei of
property nwuerri lu the county. The
Cl Itiuc.vr took the ponillou that the
iiwuoia of live alock ai rendering their
projierty an truthfully, iih a whoh-- , aa
other tax payer are, büHiug ita opluhui
upon the ariHcMNiufiit rolla an they are
lo day. After a more careful examina
lion of the records, the opinion

formerly la by
other facta dlHi losed.

i'he flltn km la not In the IciinI (IIh- -

pimed lo Cliliclav liliyolie, or t(i protect
those who are In the wrong. What U
here lid la actuated by the conviction
that the effort to publicly condemn the
slock men will have a dUastroiiH cIIih--

upon the tiiiauclnl alf iliaof thia county.
For the pant live or Mix years condition
have been gradually Improving in the
mailer of county op inn s, but the as- -

kcMtnbli valuation of the county haa not
IncreiutHl. Aa a whol , the lax puyen
dealre to rtmedy th evils of low 1

In ortlcr thnt each tuny pay
Ida full piopoitlon of Iho tnxea and
nothing moro nor lena. Hut every rea-

sonable man will cudorao the statement
tluil no good can rouie from the meth-
od h lately adopted. The grand jury, in
lla rvMirl, ceiiaunsl the owner of live
alock for making untruthful returns; (

the republican crgun luimedliitcly took
up the alogau of the grand jury and

ita manifesto, "A W ord ti the
Wine," to the Uoekucn, threatening
them Willi pKuweutiou by the lux I

grand Jury. Nothing waa .ld about
the oH-- untruthful return mudo by
any other claN of cltl.eiia. Such ac
tion la not only ail Injustice, but a nlati-dr- .

the thcU of which cainu t now U
etiliialel.

It I not more "untruthful" for a mnu
lo render one hall of hi cattle, than il

There U
only one lst
wav to nuke
1100J cofTec Take
a drip coffee pot
UHJiiftcaii mu X

Wput In the dcireJ gmount of
crounJ or riüvcrlzcvl cofTce

(one teaspoonful for every cup of
coffee Jcitrcxii. pour direct front
kettle ft eh water lust as oon as it

put the liJ on the Uraincf anJ let
thrmiuh. ThuahouU occupy
minutes lo eel all tte trcnjlh and
the coffca. SiTN-- al oon as mujo.
maAú ti this riccipc will be clear

in f ir r of a lorn! itd kit to
render It at a rldh ulously low vrice,
Some and the Argu in particii
lar, a lvanee the theory that it doea nol
excuse liic torlc men to any Hint real
mta! owner are in the same boat with
them. Now, theoretically (hia nrgn
riieut may bold good, but thla la no time
for a metaphysical UlaciiKhlon of the
(liicatlon of taxation. The citizen of
thla county are confronted with a con
ditlon of affairs to which theories 'will
not apply aa a remely. The great ma
jority of the lax payers are making low
rendition Ihey know the other
man ia doing the same thing. The true
remedy la n t to I found lu hhlfling
the burden from one class to another,
bul lu a forward movement all along
Die Hue, How ahalt thin be aroui
tllnhed Ccrtninly not by the imtlindü

the lasl grand jury would apply. Such
nuthols have a tendency to (left my
conlldence licUvccn tax iiayera. And
conllilence Is w hat la most needed at
lira time.

The great majority of the tax payers
of Ivldy county air willing to do Dip
fair thin ; ho long an Ihey think they
are nol being Imposed upon. Now the
theoriat would here advance the argu-
ment th.it one low H.e.-uiicu- l doe not
exciiH' another, but this argument will
not accord with the. fuels, thie low

ia exciK'Ing another coiitin-imll- y

in thii county. W e need a rem-edy- .

unci miiut have It, and knowing
that the theorl it cannot give 11a al.st-ane- o

we must k clHewhcrc. Hondl-lion- s

aa they are must be remedied,
and there la no occasion for discuuuliig
Adam Smith's theories of taxation.

One class of tax payers has Ix-c-

called to nccoiint. Now II en, let the
commissioner, at their July session,
lake the nsHcMiuu-n- l roils and see to It
Unit every ow ner of Improved property,
or any kind of property, Is nsscawd nt
hi proportionate valuation. If they
will do this conlldence will, In a incas-iu- ,

U restored and there will I hi far
les lax dodging. The Ct itiiKNT aa- -

sures the honorable commissioners that
careful examination of the asscMs-meii- t

rolls will demonstrate the fact
that the ovvnern of live stock are, as n
rule, making as truthful rendition as
uny other claaa of tax payers. They
have Imiii put on record otherwise.
The UNseüHiueiit rolla will solve the
problem.

Hen5on'a Voting Dulls.
Sunday the Ccitm ,vr man saw a

bunch of bulls recently sold by (ieneral
Jlensoii to Arizona parties, nnd the
sight wiiN enough to make any citleli i t

the I'ecos Valley sivcl! my with prlilu.
The bulla are from II to 17 months old,
and were taken from the lauge In Jan-
uary, since which time they have been
lu (In pens, feeding on alfalfa. W hile
they luck some of the llnish of the Mall
fed animals that have i Imported
into our community, for weight ami
general npeiiruuce they are farsupi rlor
tunny ever sold hero, nnd the quality
of blood is guaranteed by the strain
of their aires mid dams, purchased by
their piwnl owner from one of the

licit-for- and Durham markets in
the world. This sale Is an auspicious
one for our stock Intcrctds, and aug-

ments the fact that there is no limit to
the possibilities of tock-r,:lln- in Kddy
county. The entire herd, !'! lu mini-la-r- ,

were delivered this wct-k- .

A nice cup of Mocha A Jnva is he
best out for headache; 3 lbs. for (M.ual

1 ess I tros.

lea Cream, Cake and Coffee.
The ladles of the Methodist church

will aerve lee t'ream, fake and Collee
on the court bouse lawn next Tuoml.iy.
April it:, from M to 10 p.m. Itememlr
the place ami date and Is- sure to come.

ream and cake 1.V; coffee and cuke
I.V.

Mueddisl whole Wheat blhcuil, Is a
ilelicioiia breskfast food. Try then and
buy thciit al Hcks It ros.

To Patrons of the City Water Works.
Yvu are hereby notiilisl that the wa-

ter Is for domestic uses only. Those
who supply their neighbors with the
city water, or use hi for irrigation, will
lie cut off from tiie mains.

I'Aiu.Mun W'ATI lt Wolth.
lly A. It. IAKINN, Collector.

m- - m.JM:
r ? I

S JTe. :

the
1kIIs. xi Vi .1;.

X'. r ' : I I Ik

from
it drain

I to S Xr Ik i'l
aroma out of id .

I I 1 1

ÍUanke'a coíToe,
amber colored.and "V ' r i

U clear water and kcrve with aram. not rilk 11!Tmam

J, E LAVERTY,"THE LEADER

I Subscription Offer

AnyoiH Hiil(Mil)iiir
fur the Clkkknt nnd
payintr n ycar'A suh-pcripti- on

in ndvancc
will Ijo fiititlcti to ono
clianro; or if you nro,

already a suhsci ilior,
ly pay i iii? up arrears
and a year in advance
you w ill lie accorded
tin? same privilege.

Kcxidents of Kddy
Comity who comply
with these terina will
receive a receipt, and
a coupon in duplicate' ñ
numbers, one to he re-tain- ed,

the other to he

This

deposited in a box prepared for that purpose. This box will be placed at
Newton's .Jewelry Store: Each subscriber will deposit his own coupon.

On May 1st, 1901, this box will be opened by a committee of three,
who will register the coupons and place them in a hat, from which a child
will di'aw one number. The resident of Eddy County bidding the corres-
ponding number will receive free a new SINGER SEV1N(J MACHINE.
This machine will be on exhibition at Newton's Jewelry Store after the
25th of December.

I uschold Nccd

PROFESSIONAL i

f T. GAZbEY, M. D.

Female Diseases and Obstetrics
A Specialty.

Oftorn hlM profptHlnnnl to the cltt- -

lom nl LnrlHUad anil vlt-lnll-

filTIre nt Mclimtlion Trcy'.
MiikkU'CiiiuiiiIiik' plnce.

('!. . M. WIiII.Iht, M. D. Win. I). Kwl, M. 1.

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS.

Omro: lliiti-- SchliU.

( nrlHhiul, Nw Mexico.

Q H. WRIGHT, M. D.

rOYSlCIAN and SURGEON.

dinM'hmrt 1 1 4 p. lu.

Ofllro knit Re! '.flii-.-, Ikvma 4 unil Schlltl llukl
('Klliiaii.!, r.mpllr Ujr ur nlnlil.

TREEMN &CiMErOfl,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

CAtlt HBAn, NEW MEXIt O.

V. 8. lUlimwii

QATEWOOD A BrTEMiN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

CAKI.MUAD, NtW MtXICO.

(SJOUMAN CHOS11V LIJIUAHV,

()M'ii Saturdny s

from i until 5
o'clock.

Library Itoom In Court House.

QtW. JMCBIbES,

The Transfer Han,

It bark lit liU niil buHltiPiui
tUIH IIH1I--

, ItrlllellllxT hu
I otill tiiuviiiK hmist-a- ,

iout'liolit giNMlk. furniture.

PáOBí 13, PUnoj Cairanteed.

J, E. REED.

Stone
Mason.

Contractor for 11 Hock and
Cement work.

cutir tuiu

Most

i Beautiful

I
i Sewing

!
Machine '

Worth Sixty Dollars

Best Passenger Service
in Texas.

4lnipcilat Gateways.

No Irmililo to oiiavror iii'Htt al.

Trouxh .Qepcr Dnlly

art. wstth
Ot. cu.ia

Iiirouiarablu Borvlcc to

I Ank tor nchrdulcil.

K. P. Tl RNKH. O. P. T. A.,
bitlliii, Toxsh,

A Great Newspaper.
Tin .Siiml iy fJit Ion of the St. Louis

republic U it luarvi'l of ruoderu iitiwa-puji-

nterprlHe. The organization of
it nw8 acrvlcH U wor coin-i!t-- 1

lu tVf ry depdrtinciit; in fuel;
lu thut of any oilier iiewKimpt-r- .

The inaailiie licet Ion U lllimtrated In
diiutily tinted Culora and Hpleiidld ha

i!ct urei. Thla secttuu coiitiiuu
inure lilgh-clus- a literary nititler than
any of the monthly magazine. The
fashions illualraU'il in natural colora
are especially vulunliln to tin ludir.

The colored oomle la a e

luuKh-iuaker- . The funny cartumia 'are
by .the bet artiste. Tha huuiorouH
atorlea are high cI;ik by authors of
national reputation.

Sheet miiblc, a hlgh-ctan- a, popular
Bongd, ia f uruibht-- J free every Sunday
in the

The ric' of the Sunday Kepubllc by
mall one t ar la t- - U). For tale by all
new dtjj.t r.

4

W

m

2 m

rkt

Cash Given Away.

Notice.
In tlio n'lHtrlrt Court f tlie l lfth Judicial

lllri-- l nt llin Territory of New
HittiiiK wltliln Riiii (ortlie county ot Etlily.

Morunn M. IinvU, nüinliiUlrnt.ir of Iho
eiilalu ut K. U U.iiiHcll, tlccuancd.

vh. No. 471
Nnnry A. HunncII. Va Illy Hu-l- l, Kr.

next Kuy Kumm-I- I nuil John ( vilo ,
Kuiwll, at law ot E. L. H'us-et-- ll,

yilKHKASa niol' In tin' mil. ol lln clerk of mild court
hIiowIiik thill llm Mkivo iiauird tiiunndiinta
re Id ! out ol tlio Twrllory of New Mexico,
nnd can not - nerved wllli the procciui ot
llil court in New Mexico; now, I hen-for-

In iiccortliince Willi (he ulatutci In nuca
cimen made mill irovided, nudce In herehy
Klvmi IomiIiI deleuil'in'x. Niincy A. KhuhcII,tun illy HuKHeil, Krnut liny Kuhm'H nnd
John ( I vilo KuhmiII, by puhllcnlioii Hint

M. lluvln, ndiuiuixlrittor ol llm ec
-- l,t i( K I Uu.,ll. .Iwauanl. ti 1h-- Inwti.1 i iuii't hi petition, jirayliiR fur an oiuerto will certain renl CHtate Hltunted lu Kildjr

county. New Mexico, viz:-llieh- of 8ec.
3 Tu. 17 S. H. i.i V.. and the water rlulit np.
jiiirieimnt llu it l i, lor Hie iui poe of reallz-In- ii

liiiid with wlileh to iy Hie deliU loaild
toexlnl auiilithl lliee-tnl- e of nld K. I.. Kllh-1- 1,

ih cciKt il. And na id dcleiidnnta nra
liereliy hi ven nonreturn uiilexg they appear

Hie khIiI court, at the t'cliruarr, A. it.
IHU lerin thereof, to ho hei-u- u and held In
(he county oi Kddy, Territory ol New Mex-
ico, on the IMh day of February A. I). Iu,nnd annwer mill pel It Ion and Hhow caiiMi
why the name Hhounl not lie uranled, tha
nld petitioner will apply tu the court lor

the relief deniuiidtd.
Mtinenx my hfti.l and thaent ntMild

ih court on tula lhe;iit day of Jnnuary.
A U. loot. John K. UHimni,

clurk ol Mid Court-U-
8. I. Robert. Deputy.

Contest Notice.
Depart inent of Iho Interior i
lulled NiatCH IjuhI on lee (

ltohwell, N. .M . Jatiuary 7, niot.
A aufllclent contest altldnvlt having I wen

flli-- In Ihla otllee by Morgan M. Imvl.eoiitelnnt, aaainnt homexteud entry No. 1.
made Hept. t'i lor the ns of the ,,
Miction a, nnd the n', of e'j of aeclioii
A. lownnhlp Is , mimo T.t e, br
Sidney Jai kmin, contlee. In which It ia
alh'K.-- that tha said Hldney Jacknon haa
wholly abandoned aald tract, and chanaed
hi nwlilenee therelrom tor mora than its
month Minee iiiaklng unid entry, and next
prior to "the data herein"; that said
tract I not upon and cultivated by
ald party a reuuln-- by law, and that said

alli-Ki-- absence lrini the Mid land waa not
due to ti In employment In the army, navy
or murine corpa of tlio Vnlled Htalot a

aoldltir, otllcer, aoaman or marina
diirlua the war with Hpalu, or during any
other war In whleli the l ulled Htatr may
be enunueil l all part !e pro hereby notified
lo apie-a- r reepond and ofTrr evidence touch
Inn mild alleioilion at lo o'clock a. m. on
April 2, l'!i, the and

at the l nll.il State land, orilce In
Ko'well, New Mexico. ,

1'lie ald eonlentiiiil having. Ut a prop r '
anidnvli, tiled January ,I(1,m-- I tortli faca
whleli ohow that after due dlliaence pcntoil-- al

of thla nodeecan not be mude. It
ia hereby ordered and directed thnt aU'itt
notice bvifivcn by due and proper publica-
tion. HoWAHll I.F.t.ANO, KeiilMier.

lUvin 1. (Ikykm, Keceiver.
Flrt publication Keb. 0, luoi. tu

Tho carload of biiRgien, bought of
Joseph Moon JJiigpy Company for the
new saddle alore nf which T. J. Coow-- r

li íiianagur, have arrived, and you are
i ii lu-- to cull and aee them.

l'reali ileata, Soiiíagtj, Came,
e

A I way ou ilauU. r
rraa Dllvary in Any
Part of City. r

jjj John Loweubruck, rroprietor.

G. F. A.
Blacksmith andWaijon Maker.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
Feed nnd Lirery Corral in connection. So. Canon St.

u. s. rjcat

Hot

MM If

Robertson,


